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close upon this came the precious words he wanted, from a
female slave in a building near by, where the King's hand-mills
stood. Twelve women had to toil away at these mills, grinding
the barley and the wheat into meal for the household bread. At
the moment they had all ground their share and gone off to
sleep, all except one not so vigorous as the rest, who had not yet
finished her task. This woman stopped her mill now and uttered
the words that meant so much to her master: 'Zeus, lord of
heaven and earth, what thunder from a starry sky! And never a
cloud in sight! You must have meant it for some lucky man.
Listen to poor me too, and let my wish come true. Here 'tis. Let
this very day see the end of these junketings in the palace. Ter-
rible work this, grinding the meal for the young lords. They've
broken my back. May this be their last dinner, say I.*
The woman's ominous words combined with the clap of
thunder to make Odysseus a happy man. He felt that revenge
on the miscreants was in his hands.
By this time the palace maid-servants had assembled for work
and were making up the fire which never quite died down on
the hearth. Telemachus put on his clothes and got up from his
bed, fresh as a young god. He slung his sharp sword from Ins
shoulder, bound a stout pair of sandals on his comely feet,
picked up his great bronze-pointed spear, and made his way to
the threshold, where he paused for a word with Eurycleia.
' My dear nurse,' he said,' did you women attend properly to
our visitor here, in the matter of food and bedding? Or did you
leave him to sleep as best he could? That would be just like my
mother, who for all her wisdom is far too ready to make much
of a ne'er-do-well and send a better man packing.'
'Come, my child/ said Eurycleia reasonably, 'don't blame
her when there is no cause. The man sat and drank as long as he
wished; while, as for food, he said he had no appetite for more.
Your mother asked him; and when the time came to think of
sleep, she told the servants to spread him a proper bed. But like a
poor fellow utterly down on his luck, he refused to sleep be-

